Fate of Cryptosporidium oocysts in an immobilised titanium dioxide reactor with electric field enhancement.
We have undertaken simple proof of principle experiments to find out if electric field enhanced photo-oxidation using immobilised titanium dioxide will damage Cryptosporidium oocysts. Using a simple Petri dish reactor and two forms of immobilised titanium catalyst (sol-gel and thermal-film) we have tested the ability of this technology to affect Cryptosporidium oocysts permeability assessed by propidium iodide exclusion. Test and control reactor runs were significantly different (P = 0.007). The thermal-film reactor had the greatest effect (approximately 27% of the seed) and was statistically distinguishable from the sol-gel reactor and the controls. The sol-gel reactor showed an increase in oocyst permeability, but was not statistically distinguishable from one of the controls. The enhanced performance of the thermal film reactor is attributed to the superior conversion of photochemical holes to hydroxyl radicals at the surface of this catalyst.